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» 1» tailoring to onto», 
it tkird flat of the «tore 

Item. Tbs fra import a

mîS'ÆÆSE!"!! ’KTi'S
lue'mwe «at established, rod every year erne* 
t baa inoreaeed until the preetul proportion» 
bare been reabhkd.

>»
Ii Ea

tk.et. l.”.yb«inî.?i. *

i- w aflnl*»U.*'i
li m• it a barrister of long .landing, and 

I admitted T, Walmtley ae a partner.
TkAlimdiHI IMmk

was eetabliehed here lu 1874. W. T. Shannon 
baa been mao agar during the 3 past years.

____________  . JHHH mlÊHÈÈÏËÈækÊ
ograpber, baa bit atndio on the ground la a dealer in atom aod tinware. Ashing 
, and with ita plate glass front and hand- tackle, sinks, peeps and general banes furnish-

togs. He raanofcetnree alt kinds of tinware, 
-teat workmen 
the best tty le.

Kfer^’man
old rëtabWied eue. and has grown ataadUy in 

be publie favor.

m
, v: MB#

■no. 1The U w to let in Iand ie built of brickSI e. a widâieoie
is another of Piston’s barristers, who baa been, 
praetiaing bars for three or four years,

«. K. Prater.
Among the bouses which contributed meet 

to the réputation of Piéton as a source of sup
ply this takes a front rank. The premises 
consist of two stores, and the Hock embraces 
dry goods, ready-made eletbing, gents’ fur
nishings, huts and saps,'boots and shoes, and 
oartwts and bouse furnishing*. Tailoring and 
millinery are also carried on. and altogether 
80 assistants are employed. As maybe in
ferred the stock is very extensive, and rubs 
from tbs cheapest prints to the finest silks 
and velvets, and embraces everything that 
legitimately pertains to the staple and fausy 
drygoods trade. Much of it it imported 
dirtet and bought in large quantities for cash, 
enabling him to give h|t customers the benefit 
of short, profits. This establishment bears the 
reputation of furnishing superior goods, and 
precisely »> they are guaranteed. A brandh 
store at Deseronto also does a flourishing 
trade.

■■« s1
TheB.O. leal 

stone church.
ie * tome fittings is equal to any city gallery. The

r*» *• fine «peoimens of photography exhibited there , 
I show that he ie an adept in artistio eomposi- 
1 tion, graoeful posing, and the floe toft grade- 

dnmin- Hons of light and shade show that he under-s:kd aptfsssat Ssgae?
ipire and dation held ht Toronto against eompetltore 
y of 600.1 from the principal cities in the Province, 

in Church- He has large samples in India ink, crayon, 
and all th. new prodestes, as well as 

some beautiful life-sised photo» taken direct. 
He has all the modern appliances, and' with 
hie oultivaed artistio tarte produoee pictures 
excelled by none.

ti
Our 94.66 Silk Hat Is as popular as ever.

lames H. Rogers,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS.

i I i RLD PAYS IT A VISIT- nd assisted by a staff of 
unit ont everyth! 

peetslty is mi
I

A e
JBl

Veteran to beTheitor
ant A T. Ve jut

Is proprietor at one of the largest nod best ap
pointed liveries in Central Ontario. Twenty 
lionet on anjarerage are kept, with rigs of all 
kinds to suit the demand. Well trained horses 
and stylish turnouts can be counted on at any 
time. Among the horse* a white matched 
team attracts general attention. For reasons 
to be given the livery will be sold to suitable 
parties.

«rieg t.- Publieto. if if

I has a eettini
ley ie pastor.

•• * ô Im inty town of Prinoe Kdward 
I interests are closely idanti- ■gty, and as i

with those of the county a few explana-
, __y observation! on the conformation of the
* county itself might not be out of (flaoe. It is 

» penintnla of irregular shape, Whose show 
1 are indented with bays and jutting headlands, ,„d

M
- Bangs, de.1

Piéton has a Ci ti tens' hand of 24 instror 
menu and the 16th Battalion band, a coiling 
elub, driving 

source* for 
neatly all

ià
Igkt Dion Hum,

. . f.-iiin- I McDonald 8c Hyatt, proprietors,!» at the Sand
.ud amuwmenT Banks, West Point, and it a 8 story hotel, 

of the usual benevolent and 1188x40 feet with balconies and verandahs, and 
bas accommodation foe 100 guests. All the 

large, airy and well furnished end 
The famous sand banks at West Point,,! eon tain all lbs modern improvements. It is 

Prince Bdward County, have to be seen, es no «mated adjacent to the famoui Sandbanks, 
description oan give an adequate conception iAa park c* ten acres, with lawns and groves,

fflSBTSsrii
rnst^nX «SrtiîïSivZÏ. *Ttaeoooa- The proprietor, are popular mro wh o spare 
WSSSSnSSZicoXuooï orchard no pain, m royfl.in, Ckwl M to th. corn- 
and at this season with everything in full leaf fort or pleasure of their guetta, 
lift ct the deepest green, a tiew in inytii- Bay af «aInto Canning Factory,
reetion from any ground of vantage presents w. Boulier * Son art the proprietors of one 
a rare picture oombming the beauties and boon- ^ the most important Industrie» in Piéton, 
ties of nature. Taking the west road ths drive . branch at Demoreetvilla,
through this kind of country was a most delight- They here etao a wajwn »• vemoree. 
ful one! and the elegant farmhonsee, the well and during the season, between the two places, 
kept orchards, the promising crops were suffi-1 employ 226 hand. They oan oorn, tom*" 
cieut for the most observant eyes. Suddenly the j toes, strawberries, raspberries, peih, beans, 
attention is arrested and an intense interest is I apples, peaches, quitioes, peats, gooteberrlea 
excited by * most Unusual sight away in tbs plums, cherries, pumpkins, blueberries, meats, 
distance. Huge mounds of glistening white pork and beans, turkeys, ohiokens,.ste., and 
loom up against the sky and there is a weird make jams and jellies. Last year this oom-
ahd solemn grandeur abOht them that suggests pany put up over half a million oan» The 4. A Van Bates
the idea that we have passed into Africa or cans are made by an Unproved method and ire is located in Main-street west and has been 
tbe-roysteriona region» of “She1' and art now all soldered on tbe'outaide. fttrire it steam m businese about 18 ytate. Hit stock it large

5ÈS ”iEutëXËSi Smt- u*.T.iS!*S' iSSXf!r£& 4
Ims Mot ths eve knn centred on the I itv of the contenta. Tlieir products have a machine for Shoemakers. It will stitch. m 
wonderful phenomenon alone. By and by the world-wide reputation for their reliability and fg^reot'Miat Atou^el^bp lh«
straight road ie berrtd by th* sand, and the general excellence. The senior partner is » ‘“«d paasing through the oentre rf toe 
only thing that marks the old highway is the man of great practical experience in Irait ÎJrV J^5LiSfc 52? $7 it*7
top of the fenoe posts for a short distance, canning, and has kept inlmowHh ee#ry im-

eastern end of the sand hills, following this, I - Lient.-Cel, Bèg. 1. g Clevclasd ta <1.1*lied)
whichririrta toe the «md-we^pa» two ^ u in command ofth.Mth

to^uthcro ^of the Battalion, oroanitad In 1862, apd ttoiugh «- 

banks, and in a beautiful maple grove ih front dnced since then is still an active body of nx 
of toe lake. The first impulse was to clamber companies with a total of 278 men, 
up the bank of mysterious moving sand and * HUM. w?h-
from the top View the wide and turned prospect IB lhe vard of Mr. Lent’s marble worka aretstüSs*ss?LstocnlwP® •» «- bwuritai

lands, outingTieaches, the boundless lake lost ments and headstones, soon to become tributes 
in the horizon, and the almost land locked <,f affection from the livnig to those Whd hate 
lakes called East and West, stretching Into the —e before. He baa been established dfèr' SO 
interior. The sand banks are about two miles .nioVin» the réputation of a skilfullong and vary in widthfrom. JrÆgto
feet to several thousand, and stretch alcmg . paBonags. His monuments are always 
the .bore, with a nebbly beach totweem fte 5StSct«ried by correct,,.*, and «àrtfdl flatat 
sand is moving and is traveling inland, like L| eddlrioo moaarotots be aleo does all 
romsgnm monster reaching out and now sen- ki d f „d grs0|t, work, such at
,ng a fertile field^g• a dl of oedar *w*mp and uU< sud W furniture trim-

sEiïte sE&apuWKter - ■*
about ISO feet a year, and tke active agent ■«war’s - -7
seems to be the drifting snow whiel^ entangles is a 9 story stone and brick building contain" 
the sand and carries it forward. , - I inr 42 rooms and hat very good general aooom*

The countrymotnd is very fertile,and where modltion. There is a Urge dining hall, good 
toi. ^d came from U amystery »»■>« l>« Lunple room. and fir.t-cUta barn anâ stable»
ÎTd»“«d deta in the ton"hkeWm^ti SgSÜSfii ““ ” ** ^ “

never rise» more than a fort çr two. It Wftl * oommcrcial h®6»1" 
soil nsthing, not even the flntot’sïlk, and la Co I W. T, Crawdal A Ce.
“lively" that it it impossible to rttam it in the (art grain dealers and commission merchants 
hand. It filters out at toe joints of the I lnd ^ave moved to new quarters in Mein- 
fingers and at other plneea in spite of every 
effort to retain it, until von find there to no
thing left. The air on the top of the banks is
said to bedelightfully oool,ev*n Ifi the swéltèr-, __
ing days of Summer, and two causes ire given. I is one of the Piotovi boys, and eomntenoiBg 
The breeze, art DO delightfully tempered by I business about a year ago has already built up 
cornu» over to many mile, of water, and in- w>lid gonnection. The .took earned to a full mm£ M tiT2Td< *»d complete on. .fid enntist. of staple and

ging a lew feet down into toe sand, fancy grooeries, provisions, flue omfrttionery,
There art the sand domes at Houghton on canned goods, the finest teas and the mrtt 
the Brie shore, and there are similar sand fragrant COffee» and ad the Utdn dehoact#» 
banks in Michigan, in Denmark, the Island of usually found mall first-class establishments.
Java and other place» but for fascinating and I Hie specialty is fine goods, Mid hi» efforta to 
mysterious qualifications) those in Prinoe provide everything fresli and attractive am) pt 
Edward County surpass them all. They are the best quality are being duly appreciated 
fast becoming a favorite reeort to the people by a wide and ever increasing circle of ouetom- 
of Piéton and towns along the main shore, and I ere. ; . > :
every year thousands of strangers from a dis-1 Clare rt Bobtin
tance visit this wonderful phenomenon. I are well known merchant tailors who keep n 

a-.au.. Mystery. very Utg* stock of foreign ana domestic cloths
The vicinity ef Piéton, and indeed all over the I m the varioua lines and employ M skilled 

county, is a perfect picture of quiet, piotur- 1 hinds on an average _ making up ‘^«jr orders, 
e^ue beanty. The rtream» rttoight be ex- Ti«y  ̂k^genta furms^ rt ^ 
peeted, never attain to toe dignity of rivers, I ^ionabae and the gamlenta themselves al- 
etill there are water powers and some beautiful m0se perfection, being invanably stylish, well 
inland lake» The largest of these lakes is | finished and in every way eminently eatisfae- 
OvdSeoon—meaning pickerel—but in the Lake tory. , — ..
of the Mountain we have another natural I . The Boyal Betel,
phenomenon, which science, as in the case of I VanvUck A Hick*, proprietor» is a 8 story 
the sand-bank» has been unable to explain, brick hotel with 60 bedrooms for guetta, 6 
though for nearly a century it has been the , ^ rooms and elegant parlor, and

«mraaattts&s ftf 6rt*saSi*sftj!r
this most interesting curiosity. It is separatied convenience» 
from the bay I» a ledge of solid limeetone, ter
minating in a rooky precipice 200 ft. in heielit.
Ttie notable feature is that the flow from this 
lake is far greater than ita visible means of 
supply. An early genius thought tke water 
must come up through » hole from the outer 
lake, but after wrestling with this idea (or 
some time abandoned it when it dawned on 
him that it would work the _ other way. It 
was probably the same individual who held 
the theory that it was fed, from Lake Erie by 
some subterranean passage under the lakes 
This is a brighter idea but certainly a little 
“far-fetched.” The most reasonable theory is 
that the lake to fed by springs which burst 
forth under ita turitoe. A visit to this place 
will welf repay the tourist 

Another attractive place 6 miles off and easy 
of access to Pioton is Davy’s Island, where 
Mrs J, Christie keep, a hotel and 16 cottages 
for toe accommodation of summer visitor» It 
is near the celebrated fishing grounds of Hay 
Bay and is becoming a favorite resort,

Qleoora is another popular resort, but in 
fact the whole county abounds with charming 
spots to which the' tourist can retreat from 
“the busy hannta of men” and indulge in 
health .giving recreation on -land or water, 
drinking in the pure air and building up a 
constitution equal for the strain and bustle of 
active life, or as Cowper ptita it,there is every
thing “to exhilarate the spirit and restore the 
tone of languid nature."

ey Dr. J. M Flail
has been practising m Pioton for-30 years and 
at the present time represents the county In 
the House of Oomrooe»- ■ -

1

X- and
benefit sooietie*.known ae toe Carrying-place, 

through which the Murray Canal has been 
constructed to connect the Bay of Quinte

■ . with the lake to the west It to 60 mile, long 
9 , end from 6 to JO wide and contains 241,600 
Ks acte» The general character of the land »
■ slightly rolling and in general very fertile,
I with an occasional reminder that

hig glacier has left dropping, in ita course. It 
I to a wonderful fruit oouotnr. and 
I ita apples have long held the 

reputation of being unexcelled either in sound
ness 01 flavor. 60,000 barrels on an average 

* are shipped fropt the county annually. The 
foundation is limestone, and owing to this and 
the chemical composition of the soil is peenli- 
arly adapted-(sr toe growth of berley. large 
quantities of which have been grown from 
year to year. Bay of Quinte barley always 

j—> leads tiie market and ta ever in active demand 
1 by brewers and distiller!. The prices for bar

ley, however, have ranged so low of late that 
Prince S£**rd County f 
to consider whether they eould not turn their 
attention to something more profitable.

. The settlement commenced about the close
P'S of last century and In course of time two small 
|« 'VillagB» called Hsllowell and Pioton, grew up 
j# un opposite tides of the creek and bey. These 

amalgamated and were incorporated as a town 
in 1847 without passing through the village 
stage. It was called Pioton by the Bev. Mr. 

.Macaulay, in honor ef General Pioton of the 
British Army, who fell at Waterloo, «e 

The location to a moat delightful one, ear-

4The lui Banks. rooms are B. ». WileeeUs
deals in groosrie» provision» crooksry and 
glassware,and his establishment is regarded as 
due of great importance. The store to 24x100 
fret, 8 stories high, with basement, and has 
every convenience for carrying on the large 
trade done here. Buying from first hands he 
to able to sell to the public at the very lowest 
market prier» à fact which has been fully ee- 

ished and has resulted In creating a trade 
that extends throughout the county. The 
stock of groceries to always fresh and well 
selected, end the crockery, ohtna and glass. 
Ware include the very latest patterns and 
designs

SK V Goodman A Magnum
are dealeta in furniture, and keep on bend » 
choice snortment embracing parlor, dining 
room and bedroom set» sideboards, ha tracks, 
and everything required to furnish a house. 
Those in search of furniture may rest assured 
of getting good value for their money and 
every satisfaction here.

J. F. Spencer
deals in staple and fancy groceries and by well 
directed effort baa built up a good trade. The 
stock to ol toe beet quality throughout, and 
being bought on the most favorable terms

advantages are offered to the easterner. I 
able quotation» and superior goods 

are two ol the leading features in this estab
lishment.

rv
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ONTO 'POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
toe month ol May, 188A metis dots

JOS. McCAUSLAND 8 SON,
Interior Decorators,

Are showing a Highly Select Assortment of

WALL-PAPERS

are dus as follows;
O«ma

,T.R.Esst..............

Udland...

Don.
*.mwander- 8.00
tu M»
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3,45 11.00 8.30
18
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ML

h...............
sites eekpanse•»#*«•>

p.m
12.60f r

1G.W.R. too WO too
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esse* *«Oe * tee sII . too 4.00 
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P. W. Post
its dealer in staple and fancy dry good» vel
vet» satin» Hike, ribbons, tore» button» kid 
glove» corset» hosiery, 
wool» stationery, jetretoy, Ac. The quality 
of- the goods is of the beet end toe prices 
are exceedingly reasonable. Mr. Post has 
bseH in Mtiorek 15 years, and has had the 
satisfaction of seeing it increase yeer after

A. ft Miller A Ce. Canning Factory, Pleine. ....... .........j jjj? • U-gg
This is another of Pioton'» important indus- U.8, Western States

riroti^of"^ ^»î»*d*in to# county m The

beet mackmsrv and fee,titles for oarrvroe on Wnatthe New York Postmuter may consider
the basins»» The system for making cans is thô”Tbu^«a»ü*pXnrot»ry mallfor Lon- 
most complete. and the novioe will Open Ms don.Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
eyes in amazement to see the wholesale way closed here at» am, nr Its Oonard steamer 
in which they are manufaotured. This com- sailing on Skturday, but to Insure oatchlng toe

Tw8ssssafw»swfcw
Their trade mark is “Little Chief,” end onlthe 
contents of the cans bearing this label they 
are satisfied to risk their reputation. Daring 
tot busy season they employ 200 hand»

p.m.

tftvas and Berlin

■ m
are beginningX year.

AT ALL PRICES.
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* Exclusive Desips for the Season, 1889.
AMERICAN & Ï0BEI8N IMPORTATIONS DHLI.

»
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in Wednesdays at 7 p.m.'

|JERVOUS_DEBILITY.
Exhausting Vital drains (oausedby early • 
sere lions) effeciually cuied—Unnatural 

charges, syphilitic affecUons, varicocele impo
tence dr prema ture decline of the manly pow-
______1 all dlaeaaee of the genfto-Urlnary,
organs a specialty. It makea no d fferenc* 
Who bee failed to cure yen. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to any address Call or 
write. Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sundays, 9 to 
9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 893 Jarvis-eteut, Toronto.

!•
tinsmith, has a Huge store and a comprehen
sive stock of good» consisting of stove» tin
ware, general hard war» paints, oil»and hosts 
of articles indispensable to a household. A 
variety of stoves of ths best known manufac
turées are always kepi, together with rang* 
and furnace» Steam fitting, furnace work 
and every kind of tinsmitk jobbing to attend
ed to and done iq the most workmanlike 
Meaner' 1 ” ' ■ibmBmmBÉ

die- .i i1

>*7 ■Xnrandçd with a great denstoy of pietnteeqne 
g scenery^atid has all the advantage* of a lake

pert and a» almost complete direle of fertile 
oonntrv ftom'içhicU to draw its support. The 
town is dlsided into two parts by the creek, 
which empties into the boy, nod though the 
east side has the jafl- and court hone, taro 
churches and s lew store» the west port has 
tire county office»'Hnr

high school, the driving perk end 
grounds of the County Agricultural Society 
and nearly all the store» The two parts are 

by bridge» the one over the prin
cipal street being a bread end; handeome stone 
■reb. The bay run* gradually to a narrow 
pom» tike a V much condensed, and so far 
inland a* to place Pioton pretty well towards 
the centre of the emmty. The town is bails 

' at the end of this hay, the western or business 
part being on table land about 100 feet above 
the waters of the bay. The ground on the 
east sale rises more gradually, bat to a errest- 

' or heigh» forming a mountain, as a back
ground to toe town, This 
toael 81 acres eft» to owned 
being covered with wood, with glimpses of 
velvety lawn between, forme a very beautiful 
natural park, and is a most delightful reeort 

j§ for pio-nio and pleasure partie» In hie» toe 
Jf bay on both aide, all down has delightful re- 
m treat» seemingly formed by nature for pie-nic
1. * partie» Pot accommodation of this kind the 
W** {whole neighborhood to unique.
. ' The first imprearibti of the town is very

favorable. It to tolidly boilt of bnek, mostly 
three stories, and everything! has a clean, 
Ma» tasteful and prosperous appearance, and 
hawker* to there the slightest tree* of dilapi
dation. Excepting in the business centre, 
and this does not always escape, toe whole 

amon» shrubbery and 
tree» giving the impression Bullt must be a 
perfect paradise during the sweltering summer
day» - — ' ...............

Its btwueee bowses are generally of a high 
order, toes tores being large and abundantly 
sapphed with good» The financial standing 
of the merchants is said to be second to none 
in toe Provine»

It to the terminus of the Central 
Ontario Railway and to distant from 
Trenton 82 mile» where connection 
to made with the G.T.R. This road 
rone 72 miles north of Trenton to Coe Hill 

, ; and connects srith thé C.P.R. at the O.G. Juno-
tion. Prom Toro ton to Pioton 2 passenger 
trains riro eveiy day each way, giving ample 
troititiee for travel Boats are eoming and 
going almost every hour in the day, and Do
seront» Belleville’and othsr Bay ports can be 
Weeded at will.

The exports to the" United States consist of 
the Products nt the forest and the farm, priori- 
pally-barley, and amount to about 8600,000 
annually. It is the 6th largest registry port 
in the-prosinee, and, as shown by the report 

i ou Marine and Fisheries, 40 vessels are regis
tered here. There are 9 outports under the 

ioton.
market building was

SHOW ROOMS, T2 TO 76 KING-ST. WEST.era and
have their headquarteea at New York, with 
branehee at several points. They furnish,the 
farmers with seed and get bosk the same num
ber of besbela when she crop grow» end also 
buy the crop, The main building here to 168x 
40 fee» fire stories high, a wing 40x84 and 
another 40x60, besides an engine room 23x60.
There to steam power and all kinds of blow
er» SIMM and riddles for Sorting and cleaning, 
and 76 girls find employment hand-picking 
bean» The capacity to 4000 buaheto per day.

A. W. Uepbwn»
coni and commission merchan» has a coal and 
lumber yard rod keeps on hand a stook of hard
and soft coal, sash, door» blinda rod builders’ are employed, a satisfactory proof that their 
supplie» He also pwps the line of steamboats business to conducted in snob * way as to ;
Empress of India from Toronto re Port Dal- attract to them p .wide circle of customer» _______________ ______ __
Jbo.aeie, and Alexandria from Trenton to- Bor good fit» elegant and fashinuable style» sreta ,*■ n a nnem re rr
Montreal He has also * dry dock down the they have a high reputation. Particular at- THE PAnMELtC- - Ire*.,* — .w " m WTTO ^

■
* >

% r M. STAUNTON & CO.,
MANUFACTUKBBS OF , ||

Fine Wall_Papep§
CEILING DECORATIONS I

We are new showing an Entirely New and Complete Line ef
PWiPWALL HANGINGS,
Inplndlng the following Extensive Crade» t Golds rind Embossed Cold 
Page”! Aapiutese Leather Papers j French and English Floral 
& Damask Hangings ; Washable Dak» and Tile Papers ; Japanese J

Wood Laniee /for Screens and Transoms t Plain nnd Figured 
’ Dpagee Window Shades, of which we shew the __  *

LARGEST : VARIETY : IN : THE : CITY.
•- ALL eoews PRICED TO SPIT THE TIMES. 613

M. STAlTKTftY * TO., - 4 mid « Miwg st. W.. Toronto

Aleelrn & Towns
are barrister» having their office In Main- 
stree» near the Bank of Montreal 

Farrington <t llndgln 
ere merehant tailors rod dealers in ready
made clothing, genta’ furnîehine» bats rod 
cap» In the tailoring department 17 bands

assBBgi
solved, and a new purlm.rship has been formed 
)y Samuel Crane and Thomas A. Lytle, wh0 

Iwill continue to carry on the business as Coal 
and Wood merchants la the name of S.
*°a’ * 9. CRANE A CO.

registry office, town

title

i: !1 I
ï» ï CrsneS I

Dsted 22nd May, 1889.

t : I suit»Vleterte Betel,
Ostrender t Minaker, proprietors, to an old I W. A. fsrson
established rod well known hotel, popular has a large store, one tide of which it devoted 
with the termers and other*, who findf every to grooeriè» including all the table delicacies, 
comfort’ slid accommodation at reasonable I and on the other is an elegant stock of crorir- 
rktee. The house is well furnished end the erv glassware, lamp» and tllverwsre. In the yard and stabling are good. It to on the *wrtn«nt^e.t car. to taken to keep
whole an exosltsnt 81 a day house. everything required and everything the best of

W M. Wininmsen 1 its kind. The lovers of the artistic will find
hns been 9.ywre In toe general insurance i»d their tastee gratified in the crockery depert- 
loro basinet» and represents the Royal, Lan- m,uU
££££& wwtohmwkre and jeweler, he, hi. store new#,
SàJ$Tti^rS^0?" °®“ " iS’SKÎiur’: mhrtgridPro^:«

* •• T. WeiaM V I wafcchei, fine jawelry, clodka and êilverwarc.
is. contractor and builder, and take, con- [He hae berol yoroejn hutioere and ha.laid
tracu for buildings complet» He has built a ^^înde « pî^mptlv done and satitfao-

good many of the best houses in town, and it guaranteed.
pushing rod rriiabk. B Blugsr.
Main-street, to* rtoSS^r in wine, and * .Ringr’ b” PB>ptlMW 6'

iqnor» and keen, on brode»^the bret brands, Jv.rying success for 40 year»
His ales rod porter are from toe best known Qf carriage*, road carta, etc., ar i
Be ‘tefaS^mttou^l: mrouhtotu^tod t^Ww^tak., 

toXth-tS &L* “teutl9a W "i,iBg »°<»k hrerivroronfidroo, b?.d mLZ-
thorough-bred borere , I ^ and created a demand for them when i

• C B- alllsea * Co , I really good artiole is desired, The premise*
chemists and druggists, ate owners of the I l*rge and supplied <wtto ths best faeilitiei, 
block rod have lately refitted and decorated 1 rod there is also a fine show room well fille 1 
the part occupied by themselves tit elegant I with attractive carnage, ma *«,.t, of stytos. 
«Vie. In addition to all the reliable drug, *13 band* fi^d employment here.

^i“ î.rrw.™eItc*e^i,fhflW™ to#korf.l A. Bristol B 8^ .
tabhthed, with an established reputation for This important and extensive drygoods 
carefulness and accuracy in dispensing pre-1 i,oule WM established by the senior partoer in 
scription» f* 1867, and has always kept abreast of the time»

C.lllsr A Wallace I They are direct importers rod do a business
are located on Allan's corner and are à ÿodng f rwlU„ing the servions of 10 salesmen. Th* 
firm who deal in grooetle» provision» flonn I oaroet department is in the basement; the 1 > ;

s.-s rx,-K’jrrsà-zttsri.Tïïite. -ï-EHrlC-SSSSS2SS- w S=£*-2t$
nés» if good stook, lair prices and eonrteey to I van. 
customers can do it. So far the business done 
has exceeded their expectations.

s>3^1 10 Adelaide-»t. west, Toronto.
GRAVEL ROOFING

Of a superior quality tot flat roofs of nil kinds.

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalks, pswn Walk» Cellar Floor» eta

OLD ROOFS PUT IM THOROUGH REPAIR. 
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

iit mountain, or at 
by the town.

M
Map and

e* -

purpose of their business they 
ik storehouse.
W; B. Fewer* 1

street. For the 
have a large brie

A. «. Totxv.

a o-i - -.ol*»

EPPS’S COCOA. ■THE BARBER 8 ELLIS COMP’Y,
bookbinderSMH^B

BREAKFAST. 4V

SEfl
Sons use of such articles of diet that * consti
tution may bo gradually built up nntfl etrong

auj a properly nourished Irens a. -rUlvU See-

yearn, though it has been
■-tow» is embowered

F udi-

iY
/ X»

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &e» 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NQSe 43, 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STWEgT. TfiBRUTO Bli^

mn /ran» uum.
LARGE SHIPMENTS

MiSe^implv with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus;

JAMBS DrtJIA. 
Beswsrepsthlc Cttatalata. »s^**n. >»g

IS I

-

MONUMENTS,ear. i.

GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.XL.

I AT BBHEUBM MUÏM.
IN,

■ fi* i J. O. OXBHOW,
Parliament aiui'

"* Goodwin A Dtagneea.
This is one Of Piéton’» leading undertaking 

firm» The courteous partners explained to 
our representative a deal of the trioke of the 
trade caused by the undertakers’ combine, of 
which the firm is not a partaker, and being 
out of toe combine, their good* are «old at 
reasonable figure» Beisdee their well-con
ducted funeral establishment Meter» Good
win .A Co. carry on a large butines* in 
the manufacture of fine furniture. The success 
which has attended this branch of the trade is 
well-deserved,as the goods they put eut are not 
of the auction-room style but are really of first- 
class workmanship.

W.H. STONE,’$ i nUNDERTAKER.

349 »T XT.%, A YONOB
Tslsohone

-Frallcb Ic Biro.,
Elizabeth-etree» manufacture carriages of all 
kind» light wagons, cutter» etc. The busi
ness was established in 1866,and the excellence 
of the work rod the reliability of the firm 
soon brought them as much business as they 
could manage. The buildings art of a superior 
kind, and some of the mgst ingenious labor- 
saving machinery is in use. They nave com
petent men and use thy best material, and as 
carriage manufacturers have obtained a high 
and widespread reputation.

. Nexen 8c Berner
are proprietors of a foundry 200x30, with wing 
175x90, 2 stories. They manufacture cooking 
and box stores, agricultural implements, 
plows, ' cultivator» sulky plow» spring-

way that their manufactures have a superior did ten years ago. The wlnterof iWfit hmlett 
reputation for durability, good finish and ex- the nerves All fm* «*<• The nerves mnet Be 
ceUenee generally. strengthened, the blood Formed, liver and

Tke Hew System lier» bowels regulated.
Hare » Seeds, proprietors, Was established 8 toe Spring ^
years ago and has drawn to it a large volume nothing elaecam^ «ndort^bv MinitUn. 
ol trade. The lines are grooeries of all kinds, JtoemmTOM >y PrewGt» Bntormd lyJÊtoUm » 
provision» including pork rod meat of all «hrerwutee* ty t*e jewuAefurers te ee 
kind» They aim to have everything required 
for table use, and are donut a live butines»
They also keep a well sclented stock of crock
ery and customers can get the latest patterns 
and designs.

1» .

It Makes 
You Hungry

ijAlway^epe»

DEV SCARFS AND TIES.survey ul the Port of P 
The Town Hall and

erected in 1866. rod comprise» a public 
hall, council room, engine room, to. The 
council consists of W. T. Crandall, Mayor; J. 
Redmond, reeve; W. H. Williamson, deputy. 
Councillors: J. Welsh, A. Terrell, Ja» Col
lier, J. W. Conger, Tho».Walsh, B. B. Mor- 
den, T. Slatterlv, R. A. Norman, jr., R. 
Jamieson, D. Sullivan, W. M. Owens and P. 
M. Priver. John Twigg is the town olerk. 

f The total assessment is 81,086,710, and the
pouulatiou is.giv-n by the assessor as 2998. 
The latter figures are said to be a long way 
under the actual mpulation. The same claim 
la made pretty generally all over the province, 
and it ia itrange that inch a loose way Of tak- 

. mu the census should be tolerated, seeing that 
the Government grant to schools is apportion- 

> ed on the basis of impulation.
county omcrae.

The county officers arj installed in a tasty 
t story brick building on the west side of the 
bay, and the Jail and court house on the 
other side. Whether there is any 
significance in keeping the bay between 

I them we are not prepared to say. The 
j officer* are: R.P. Jellettf Judge ; Philip Low,
I County Attorney and Clerk of Peace ; John 
I Gillespie, Sheriff; John Twigg, Local Regis

trar ; Robert Bovle. County Clerk ; D. L. 
Bougard, County Treasurer ; Walter McKen
zie, Registrar ; Tlios. Boe, Deputy ; H. W. 

Reeve of the Township M Ameliss- 
, Warden. The clerk of the Division 
:t, Francis McMann» has his office in lhe 

same building. The jail and court house 
were built in 1831 at a cost of $24,000. The 
modem building for the officers cost 89000.

TH! F HESS.
The press is well represented by two weekly 

newspaper» one being The Picton Gazette, es
tablished in 1886, and under the management 
of the present publishers, S. M. Conger A 
Bro.. since 1856. The other is The Pioton 
Times, published by J. W. McLeau.

WATKBW0RI8, &0,
The town to now expending 830,000 on a 

system of watetwork» The engine house is 
at the Bay and toe water to pumped to a re- 
so,voir in an elevated pert of the town and 
rive, a bead of 176 feet above the town level 

^.Negotiation» are also on foot to out in en elec- 
^Ktric light plant during thq present season.

\ {■

DAWES & 00., *

Brewers lutd Maltster*
« * » • - P. Q

Jam ««-street. Montreal; 86 
i, Halifax; 888 Wellington

. BEING PASSES INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
44 Scott auil 1!) Colboriie-sU. Toront^,g5 01d Chaiigei, LoHdoB, En^ *

DYEING AND CLEANING.
Law Cortalesdyed or cleaned. Gents' Soring Overcoats and Bull» dyed or cleaned, feJto 

Drosae» Jacket» 8tc., dyed or cleaned, at the beet bouse In the city.
JMD

All work done on the premises.
aoetis NEXT FOB AXIS DELIVEBED.

-I have need Falnex oelery Compound rod It 
has had a salutary 
effect It Invigorat
ed the zyztem and I 

, feel like à neir 
l man. It improses 

toe appetite add 
. facilitates dlgea- 
Ntton.” J.T .C0P». 

LAiro, Prtinu» S. G

LAliHINE, - *
Okeces—521 St. ■ 

Buffi! ngham-street, 
street Ottawa

. 'K Century leap Co.
Professor Mahlle of Pari» France, discover

ed the process by which the free alkali is 
converted into bicarbonate of soda rod mak
ing s pare self-washing soap that can be sold 
at the same price as the caustic soap» This 
company have purchased the exclusive right 
to manufacture in Canada They have been 
eetabliehed five years and make Standard 
Electric and Century soap, both fine laundry 
soaps. They manufacture about 100 boxes a 
day, rod find a ready market for all they can

V

ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.t

A FIRST CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

1make. > .r
W. J. Perte,

watchmaker and jeweler, commenced business 
in 1864, rod ever since it has steadily develop
ed,more than keeping pace with the growth of 
the town. A choice stock of watohs» clocks, 
general jewelry, silverware, knives and forks 
is kept and particular attention is given to 
fine wateh repairing, for which he has a high 
reputation. In that line alone be requires toe 
assistance of three skilled workmen to do the 
work entrusted to him.

IM- ■ 103 King-street Week
nurMcii uuSi 136

Bvamxas uovatta.
•atari* Wire FemetagC*.

The most widely advertised industry at 
Pioton it the Ontario Wire Fencing Co., 
manufacturers of woven wire fencing. This 
company it practically th# property of the 
Messrs. McMullen, who own the patents for 
these marvelous machine! for the Dominion 
and the United State» The American head
quarters are at Chicago, where it is incorpor
ated as toe McMullen Woven Wire Fence 
Co. They turn out At Pioton from eix to 
seven hundred mile* of this fencing annually, 
using nearly a thousand too» of steel wire. 
The fencing is now being used by toe Ameri
can rod Canadian railways and by toe public 
to a very large extent and the demand ie 
stoutly increasing. The shipments extend from 
Cape Breton in the east to Vancouver Island 
in the west. The company claim that they have 
never had a fence broken down By enow, sleet 
or domestic animals, and never a complaint 
from any one of toeir thousands of customers. 
No wonder such a business ie n growing one. 
The factory in Ftcton in 1888 turned oat more 
of these goods thro any similar ettablialimsat 
in America. The proprietors expect that it 
will be surpassed in 1889 by tlieir Chicago fac
tory, but by bo other.

The Best j 
Spring Medicine.

P. M. Millard It «In "haspring of 188TI wm an run down., 1
has been in the tanking business during the would get up In the morning with to tired]» 
past two year» rod keep* a choice stock of I feeling, and was to weak that I could hardly get 
cakes and candie» fruit, fancy and wedding around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Coao- 
oake, fruit, canned good» dried beef, bologna, pound, and before 1 had taken It a week I Wit 
and taffies rod candies of bis own make. Milk ygr» «n,. better. I can cbeefuHy recommend 
shake rod all temperance drinks. Lunches it to an who need a building up and strengthe»- 
with hot tea rod coffee. All kinds of fancy | ,„g ■■ Mr» B. A. Dow, Burlington, tt

.-. Si- s* ---■ -1 •• 't :
Address ENGINE. B#x 8030 F.O..

Terewte,___________EN3
'

M the
uensti-
es. and 
Üyepep- 
Int and 

condl-

V • J. A. Bases»»,
agent G. N. W. Tel. Ca, Canadian Express 
Ca and General Ticket agent. Main-street, 
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

eiebe Temperance Betel,
Mr» J. W. Bougard, proprieties» ie a large 
and attractive hotel, centrally located rod 
conducted on temperance principle» It ha* 
been all newly renovated and refitted inside 
and out rod hat an attractive rod inviting 
appearance. The rooms are large and airy 
and well furnished, and every provision has 
been made for commercial traveler» There is 
a grocery in connection, and ice cream and 
summer drinks are served in season.

r Westfee THE BEIDAIHE ICS CO.
Are prepared to fill all orders for

8HUI11 SPAING WATER 101 
x o m--

33 SCOTT-STRBBT, TORONTO.

Telephone 817. ______ ,______ . .

7 -•

I
~\ ;

<P 1
Paine’sW. ». Helllngswerto

does a large business in stoves and tinware, of .
which be keeps an extensive stock. Refriger- OelCFV GOHtDOUn 
store, milk cans rod everything generally I WW * ’
found in a first-class tmshop will be found 1 m a unique tonic and 
here. Coal oil is one of the articles to which the taste, quick Into i 
special atteation is paid, rod for this he has a Injurious effect, B glv 
large demand. j TtTiiJÎ

Jamies»» Bras.
»re dealers in dry good» staple rod fancy,
gents' furnishing*, oar pets and general house-1 «—----------------—__ _.
furnishing» Everything here pointa to a DIAMOND DYES Jtar tSoi Alvayttwr’ 
larg» live and prospérons bnsines» Ths store ■ - - ■■■ ----------- —

w stated food

CO. I".con
i’ v

iSSclaims
lier. Pleasant 
and without «.

FOR SALE:rs> B. S. Monta»
deals-in agricultural implements of all kinds 
and pays partioulsr attention to the purchase 
of oedar poet» and in this line does a large 
butines» .

ands> SUBSCRIBE FORit 81.oe MX tor 88.99.
WILL» BlCHXBDBO* * CO., . 1

a,Hii * 1 IJglit and 1 Heavy 
Grocery «Vagan, war
ranted flrstclas»

>

i =*■'THE! JOHN TEEVlil,Herrington Uriel.
Z. Herrington, proprietor, is m Main-street, 
and having been lately decorated and refur-

K
is, ailrUee A Barley
elegant brisk build-., oairv on a Financial I neurones and Real Re

st SSMogUl-atreet.

Ï
» -The High School il ••
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